
UNITED STATES1)ISTRICTCOURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JQT SANCHEZ,
Civil Action No. 14-3240(CCC)

Plaintiff.

v. MEMORANDUM AND ORDER

SGT. L. HASKINS. et al..

Defendants,

Plaintiff JohnSanchez,a prisonerconfinedat East JerseyStatePrison,seeksto bring this

civil action in formapauperis,without prepaymentof feesor security,assertingclaimspursuant

to 42 U.S.C. § 1983. The Prison Litigation Reform Act of 1995 (the “Act”), which amends28

U.S.C. § 1915, establishescertain financial requirementsfor prisonerswho are attemptingto

bring a civil action in jormapauperis.

Under the Act, a prisoner bringing a civil action in forma pauperismust submit an

affidavit, including a statementof all assets,which statesthat the prisoneris unable to pay the

fee. 28 U.S.C. § 1915(a)(l). The prisoneralso must submita certified copy of his inmatetrust

fund account statement for the six-month period immediately preceding the filing of his

complaint. 28 U.S.C. § l915(a)(2), The prisonermust obtainthis statementfrom the appropriate

official of each prisonat which he wasor is confined. Id

The entire fee to he paid in advanceof filing a civil complaint is S400. That fee includes

a filing fee of S350 plus an administrativefee of S50. for a total of 5400. A prisonerwho is

granted in ,tbrmapauperisstatuswill, instead,be assesseda filing fee of 5350 and will not be

responsiblefor the S50 administrativefee. If in /r,napauperisstatus is denied, the prisoner
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mustpay the full $400, including the $350 filing fee and the $50 administrativefee, beforethe

complaintwill be filed.

If the prisoneris grantedinformapauperisstatus,the prisonermustpay the full amount

of the $350 filing fee as follows. 28 U.S.C. § 1915(b)(1). In eachmonth that the amountin the

prisoner’saccountexceeds$10.00,until the $350.00filing fee is paid, the agencyhavingcustody

of the prisonershall assess,deductfrom the prisoner’saccount.and forward to the Clerk of the

Court, payment equal to 20% of the precedingmonth’s income credited to the prisoner’s

account. 28 U.S.C. § 1915(b)(2).

Plaintiff may not have known when he submittedhis complaint that he must pay the

filing fee, and that even if the full filing fee, or any part of it, has been paid. the Court must

dismissthe caseif it finds that the action is: (1) frivolous or malicious; (2) fails to statea claim

upon which relief may be granted; or (3) seeks monetary relief against a defendantwho is

immunefrom suchrelief. 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B). If the Court dismissesthe casefor any of

thesereasons,the Act doesnot permit the prisonerto get his filing fee back.

If the prisonerhas,on threeor moreprior occasionswhile incarcerated,broughtan action

or appeal in a court that was dismissedon any of the grounds listed above, he camiot bring

anotheraction injörmapauperisunlesshe is in imminent dangerof seriousphysical injury. 28

U.S.C. § 1915(g).

In this action, Plaintiff failed to submit a complete in formi pauperisapplication as

required by 28 U.S.C. § 1915(a)(i). (2), Although he submittedan application to proceedin

formapauperis.he did not includea certified accountstatement.

THEREFORE,it is on this day

___

.2014;

ORDERED that Plaintiff’s requestto proceed in /brma pauperis is hereby DENIED,

without prejudice;and it is further



ORDEREDthat the Clerk of the Court shall administrativelyterminatethis case,without

filing the complaintor assessinga filing fee; Plaintiff is informedthat administrativetennination

is not a “dismissal” for purposesof the statuteof limitations, andthat if the caseis reopened.it is

not subjectto the statuteof limitations time bar if it was originally filed timely, seeJenkinsu.

Superintendentof Laurel Highlands,705 F.3d 80, 84 n.2 (2013) (describingprisonermailbox

rule aenerally): Dasilva v. Sheri/fs Dept.. 413 Fed.Appx. 498. 502 (3rd Cir. 2011) ([Thej

statuteof limitations is met when a complaint is submittedto the clerk before the statuteruns

); and it is further

ORDERED that the Clerk of the Court shall send Plaintiff a blank form applicationto

proceedinformapauperis;and it is further

ORDERED that if Plaintiff wishesto reopenthis case,he shall so notify the Court. in

writing addressedto the Clerk of the Court, M.L. King, Jr. FederalBldg. & U.S. Courthouse,50

Walnut Street,Newark, New Jersey,07102, within 30 days of the date of entry of this Order;

Plaintiff’s writing shall include either (1) a complete, signed in forma pauperisapplication,

including a certified six-monthprison accountstatement,or (2) the $400 fee including the $350

filing fee plus the $50 administrativefee; and it is further

ORDEREDthat upon receiptof a writing from Plaintiff stating that he wishesto reopen

this case, and either a complete in förma pauper/sapplication or payment of the filing and

administrativefees within the time allotted by this Court, the Clerk of the Court will be directed

to reopenthis case;and it is finally

ORDEREDthat the Clerk of the Court shall servea copy of this Order upon Plaintiff by

regularU.S. mail.

CLAIRE C. CECCHI
United StatesDistrict Judge


